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IOOAX OT3WS
The Hairaii baseball club is mar ¬

shaling its strength for the approaching
season r

Mr E B Thomas fccdicd an eleva ¬

tor by the Katie Flickingcr also 23
000 brick

j

Mr G E Smithies is authorized to
issue marriage licenses during the ab ¬

sence of Col Boyd

Col Thompson is thanked for ihc
regular favor of papers from many
parts of the Uni6n

The foundations are complete- and
the joists laid for the Merchant street
section of Mr Mclncrnys mammoth
block

There has bccnrio fresh outbreak of
smallpox at Itlinina and the Japanese
forming the single case discovered is

recovering

Constable Ienjto on Kauai has
been fined ao at LUiuc for striking n
recalcitrant drunken prisoner while
hauling him in

Mr A J Cartwright has again con-

ferred a large gift of standard works on
the Honolulu Library nnd Reading
Room Association

Hon S G Wilder received a grand
ovation from the people of Mahukona
on his arrival with the surveying party
to lay out the railway to Hilo

lion J W Kalua is understood 0
have received the appointment of
School Agent for Wailuku Maui in
place of Mr A Barnes resigned

The Hoard of the Hawaiian Evan-
gelical

¬

Association will hold an ad-

journed meeting at the rooms 1 08 Here
tania street at 7 oclock this evening

9

Mr Aaron Hart father in law to Mr
Lewis J Levey died in London
Mjrch 17th aged eighty years He
was a wealthy citizen of the worlds
metropolis

At noon to day Messrs E P Adams
Co will sell five shares of Mutual

Telephone stock nnd at the same hour
Mr Levey will put up 100 bales Cali
f jrnia hay

It is rumored that Lieutenant Boyd
Hawaiian Government cadet in the
Naval College of Italy is to be brought
home to take command of the training
cruiser Kaimiloa

Captain Swift of the V II Dimond
is reported confined to house on shore
through illness and may be unable to
join his vessel for San Francisco sailing
to morrow

Marshal Kaulukou has advices to
the effect that illicit whiskey distilling
in the Kohsla mountains Hawaii has
been completely suppressed as a result
of the recent raid and captures

Captain John II Brown who has
been given supervision of the Jockey
Clubs reservations at Kapiolant Park
by his fellow members has in this Issue
a warning against trespassing thereon

Major General Iaukea has been ap-
pointed

¬

His Majestys Envoy Extraor-
dinary

¬

and Plenipotentiary near the
Court of St James nnd Col J H
Boyd as his Secretary and Attache to
tc Hawaiian Legation at London

The credit sale of clothing material
Uy 15 1 Artim Cn vpctprilnu wna
largely attctvjed Bidders gotcxcellcnt
bargains while the auctioneer was satis ¬

fied With the nriCta rdiMinrri Mhr mIo
will be resumed at 0 oclock to day
Lunch at noon free to those attending
the sale

The absolute desnots of Fnrrmp
know nothing ahout manhood nor its
aspirations All that the governing
classes of Europe care for those beneath
them is that they may continue them
in power and that they may earn
enough wealth which by taxation they
can appropriate to their own selfish pur-
poses

¬

Mhhjms Must raitd World

vs

Mr Thomas Sorenson met with a
painful accident yesterday With Cap
tain A Fuller he was examining the top
sides o tjifj barkentirtc W H Dimond
when somebocly connected with the
galley of that vessel without looking
what he was doing threw a bucket of
scalding water over the side Mr
Sorenson received the hot deluge full
on the left arm the skin being peeled
off most of the way from the shoulder
to the waist Dr Gray dressed the in-

jury
¬

and it will probably soon heal up
It is fortunate Mr Sorenson did nbt
get the water on the head or face

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book exceWthe Hawaiian Almanac
and Annua for rclhble statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
SO cents

II you want a good smoke lor your money
patroniie home Industry and call at fl NY

Mlngley Crystal Soda Works 69 Hole
next door to Horns Hakery Island

orders solicited and promptly lilted There Is
no license required to sell these ch ars 1

SUPREME COURT

April Term

Judge McCully presiding Hyman
Sanfotd taMumnsit Verdict for

plaintiff Smith and Thurston for
plaintiff Kinney and Peterson for de-
fendant

Parke vs LccHop Co assumpsit
Whiting and GrciRhton for plaintiff
Ashford and Ashford fordefchclant
Jury waived

at ciiAMunns
Before Judge Preston In re estate

of T D Lane deceased The peti-
tion

¬

of F M Hatch for letters of ad-
ministration

¬

was ordercdto be granted
Mr Hatch to act under n linnrl fnr

600
In re estate of B F Bolles Tr de

ceased The widow Julia K Holies
applied for letters of administration
Ordered that the petitioner be ap-
pointed

¬

administratrix under a bond
for tooo

In G N Armstrong master nf Hip
bark Kalakaua vs John S Walker
owner The defendant filed his
answer vestcrday to the libel and com
plaint of the plaintiff

Messrs W O Smith U A Thurs
ton W A Kinney and M de Gouvcio
hied a petition in equity before the
Chief Justice praying that an injunc-
tion

¬

issue to the Minister of Interior to
stop the sale of certain lands adver ¬

tised in the Government Gazette under
the head of Government lands and
leases on the islands of Oahu Maui
and Hawaii The case which is a
very important one will be up for
hearing on Thursday next

The hearing in the habeas corpus
case ot An enow was postponed until
this morning at 10 oclock

Several candidate lor license to
practise law in the Police District and
Circuit courts were examined J R
Hopuku of Lihuc Kauai and H L
Holstcin of N Kohala Hawaii passed
the ordeal successfully Some of the
others were given to understand that
by and by they might be up to the
standard of qualification The exam ¬

iners were Chief Justice Judd and
Associate Justices Preston and Bicker
ton v

Volcano Trip of the Kiuau

The Volcano excursion planned by
Mr J J Williams did not pan out
well probably because the Volcano
itself docs not furnish a lively enough
report of its doings and in part also
because of the rough weather reported
touwjndward for the past week Three
tourists ro up however two of them
the Messrs Borden joining the steamer
at Hilo The comparative inaccessi-
bility

¬

of Mauna Loa prevents anything
but an extraordinary cruptidn from its
craters from drawing a crowd There
is no dodbt of both Mokuawcowco
and Kilauca being fairly active just
now lurnishing sights that should not
be missed by visitors to the country
who are not sure of ever coming here
nSain- -

ii ii
Marksmanship

A rifld match will take place at 1

oclock this afternoon on thp Hawaiian
Ride Associations range King street
between a team from that body and
one from H B M S Caroline The
distances will be 300 400 and 500
yards with 10 rounds at each range
and two sighting shots will be allowed
each marksman at the two largest
ranges Dr Brodic Messrs W Mycr
E Hingley C B Wilson Frank J
Higgins and C Nicoll compose the
home team with Messrs W C King
and J W Pratt as reserves

Pcdlce Court

Yesterday seven charges of drunken
ness were disposed of each delinquent
having the usual G set oppostte his
name

Kia and Haliaka were found not
guilty and discharged

-
At n meeting of the Hawaiian

Jockey Club on Saturday it was re-

solved
¬

to tnpvc the judges stand back
near its old place opposite the grand
stand Eight new members were
elected and Mr W G Irwin was ap
nofnted Treasurer in place of Mr
Cecil Brown resigned A new code
for the government of the club was
read to be acted upon at the annual
meeting next Monday Arranges
merits were initiated for the annual
races on Kaniehameha Day June
nth

The King was entertained on board
IT I M S Caroline from about 10
oclock yesterday morning till j in the
afternoon Sir William Wiseman Part
Commander had exhibitions of the
large and machine guns given for His
Majestys benefit making a good deal
of desultory firing Royal salutes were
fired and the yards manned on His
Majesty going aboard and leaving thp
vessel His Excellency Antone Rosa
H Ms Chamberlain accompanied the

Cjias T GullclsNotary Public

Records searched ntract of title furn ¬

ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection Agency Mr John Good

Jr authorised cqllector

Employment Aoknqy Mr V Marcos

special agent -

Geniuai UusinrssAoency Nq 38

Mercliantrcct i

llcll Te cphono 34S - Dox 45

listft9klfc- - vAi JtUtfc

MmfLmiAtm
TabteauK and Farce -

Last night the Opera Hdusc was
erbwded even several lines of added
chairs being occupied Large as Was Htn
tlin niufRinorf - nmtn a U MA TOW

most of the beauty wealth and fashion
of the city it is doubtful if there was
ever one assembled within those walls
whose anticipations of pleasure were
more fully realized than those who
viewed the tableaux and saw and heard
the farce shown and performed by
local amateurs on this occasion

1art first was devoted to the tableaux
of which there were five namely The
School of the Vestals King Ecar
and Cordelia Magic Mirror The
Gipsies Encampment and The
Sculptors Studio They were all in
perfect fidelity to their rcsnectivc sub
jects details were sumptuous yet in

good taste costuming rich and elegant
and the posing graceful to a point It
would require too much space to des-

cribe
¬

each tableau so let the general
remarks above suffice for thij part
Only as a matter of record it should
be stated that each one was in its turn
saluted with almost continuous ap-

plause
¬

while the last three had all to
be shown twice under the mandate of
irrepressible recalls

Baylc Bernards celebrated farce
On His Last Legs formed the

second part of the entertainment
While its placing on the boards was
one of the most successful dramatic
efforts made here it would only be

taffy to say that the performance
was perfect in all respects There
were slightly noticeable defects in the
memorizing of some of the parts of
wmen mc auuicncc was mauc cognizant
by the frequent sound of the prompt ¬

ers voice Yet the sustained excel
lence of the manner in which the chief
parts were rendered redeemed the
whole play from any results of incom-
plete

¬

preparation Mr Godfrey Brown
in the leading part of OCallaghan
was of himself sufficient to carry close
interest and supply nnV amount of
amusement throughout Still he was
not left to bear the whole burden for
Mr 1 P Hastings as Charles and Mr
H von Holt as Rivers gave the hero
excellent support performing their
parts with all the animation and case
that could be exacted Miss King has
riot on any of her several appearances
before Honolulu audiences acquitted
herself in a way more deserving of ap--

than at this time Art was
y her effectually used in concealing

art true to dramatic canons her speak ¬

ing nnd acting being clear and precise
without a sign of constraint Mrs
Strongs part that of Julia was not
a lengthy one yet required superior
talent to effectively produce At that
ladys hands the character was devel ¬

oped for all it was worth calling forth
the utmost appreciation from the au-

dience
¬

Mr A T Atkinson as Dr
Banks required just tlie comfortable
presence that his substantial and pros-
perous

¬

looking form afforded while in
his brief appearances and speeches it
is needless to state to Honolulu readers
who know his histrionic gift he acted
and spoke his part to the general satis-

faction
¬

Mr E F Bishop had the
minor part of John was well made
up and filled the bill otherwise to n
nicety

It cannot be deemed invidious to
specify Mr Browns rendition of his
part as having been the marrow of
the whole play The classic bathos of

OCallaghan running through the
whole piece was produced mrich well
regulated Irish brogue while the act
ing of the character in the frequent
apparent hopeless dilemmas fallen
into was done with a dramatic skill
that some professional actors might
envy 1 he tarcc was in itscii a happy
selection as not having an uninteresting
situation in it the audience was never
liored with waiting for surprising cli
maxes although such were ever right
ahead

Professor Bergcrs orchestra was in
its place relieving the brief intervals
with delightful music The King was
in the royal box accompanied by Prin ¬

cess Poomoikclani and othera

A crashing of glass was heard in the
vicinity of the Herald Office about i
oclock this morning The Police
Station watch were promptly notified
nnd in turn gave the information that
a policeman had put his foot through a
window near the Station

Mr P C Joues looks well and jolly
after his silver wedding trip to Boston
Mrs Jones and himself enjoyed the
silvery honeymoon thoroughly and
were back punctually on the day ap-

pointed
¬

in

Intellect wealth and titled nobility
all had to lean against the wall last
night on account of their magnanimity
in allowing the rest of the community
to reserve all the seats ahead of them

A European and a Hawaiian name
were associated with the symbol dr
on the Station slate last night

The steamer W G Hall may bring
exciting Volcano news to day and thcri
again she may not

Iffyou wantjttQ know all the news
you must read the Hkuald

mmimamitmim
Shipping Notes

Calbarien and brigantinc W
Dimond will probably both sail

sugar tor san 1rancisco

Barkcntine Katie Flickingcr Young
master arrived yesterday 1 e days from
San Francisco with general cargo and
dcckload of posts She is consigned
to Tlico H Davies Co and docked
ot the Esplanade

Schooner Mary E Foster had 1791
bags sugar

Schooner Emma had 135 bags rice
sailsand 50 tons sand She for Kauai

to morrow
Schooner Rainbow sailed for Koolau

yesterday morning but returned to
port in the afternoon having probably
met with too rough weather

Brig Allic Rowc Captain Phillips
sails for Hongkong to morrow At
that port she will be thoroughly re ¬

paired and rcclasscd under her cap ¬

tains supervision

MISCELLANEOUS

The Canadian Gdvcrnor Gcncral
who Is one of the spotted Irish land-
owners

¬

is reported to be keeping him ¬

self in seclusion from fear of being
assassinated The terror of the assassin
however dots not prevent him from
pushing forward the collection of rents
on his estates in Ireland His salary as
Governor General is only 50000 a
year with free house thrown in

S W Morris one of the survivors
of the Jcannette expedition was killed
at Des Moines by the accidental dis ¬

charge of a gun as he was about to
start out duck hunting

A pretty Jersey girl of 19 adminis-
tered

¬

cowhide to a young man who
had successfully courted her and got
released from his encnccmcnt bv plead
ing insufficient resources for the support
of a wife

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

A superb shepherd dog and first
rate Watcher bred in Chili may be
bought reasonably at the Fort Street
anooiwg oaucry iw

Received nt the Club House ncr S
b Australia Ircsh salmon cauli
flowers celery oysters frorcn apples
figs eta all on the daily bill of fare

Messrs King Bros arc the largest
importers of artists materials pictures
picture mouldings etc in this King ¬

dom and still continue to keep their
prices to suit the times

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wicland Philadelphia IJccr has been
received at the Critciion Saloon Fort
street tf

The best things to have laid by for
a rainy day are an umbrella and an in-

surance
¬

policy in the Mutual Life In-
surance

¬

Company of New York S G
Wilder agent iw

S1IICPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS
MovoAVrAprII

niflni VTattl --ltlftmw fntm Cn -
Schr Mary toiler fom Kauai
Knrununiirom Naiui

DEPARTURES
MoNtiAr April it

Stmr Kituu for Mul Hawaii and tritVfclcano at 4
P ra

Slmr Ukclike for Kahulul and wy poiti at j p m
Snnr Walalcah for KlUuta and llanalel
Mmr Surprise for Kuau
Slmr Walmanalo for Walana nnd Watatua

chr Kawallanl for KpoUu
SchrllccU for Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stoir MlkMiata for Kawtllwlll Koloa Clctle Walmei

niaji ia nnu iiiiiian u 11 m -

StmrC K Ifohop for Wrianat KnpA and Manama
unt ni a in

Sclir Waloll for Kuau
Scbr Italnbow far Koolau
Schr Mills MorrU for Koolau
Schr Walthu for Wnlalua

Vetnola in Port from Foreign Porta
Haw bl KalaVnun Amutroim frontValnaratto
llrlg AII10 Rowc llilllloi from South Sci lilarult
aiiiMon tnnr Morning blar Turner from South Sea

1NU1UI
DUooJario A Falltlnburr Dinger from Port Town

II II M S Caroline Sir Wn Wiseman Part from
South America far Jlriltth Columbia

Ilk Caiborlen lcrllm from San Francisco
Fr tilt Julie Clayey from Newcastle NSW
Am bktno Discovery Lee from San Francisco
Am bktne W Dmiond Swift from San Hancisco
Am bktne Ceo C reruns Ackernun from San

Franclwo
Iktnc Katie Flicklnccr Young from San Francisco

Vossola Exiiootoct lromForoIgn Porta
Oer bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb

ruary eo30 ttij To Scbaefci Co agents
Unt bark Cerastes from Liverpool due May j10
Dr lark It L T ftom Newcastle N S W due

Feb iS J
Am Ik Timour Brewer from llostpn due M ay 1 1 1
S S Alameda Morse from San 1iancisco due April

to J
Hark Makah ftom Newcastle N S W due April

jo so
llriebark Scottish Lassie Singer from Liverpool

due May jo ji
llktne Hattlo Ilangs Tenlll from Hongkong due

April 15 30
Haw schr Jennie Walker Anderson from Fannlngt

Island now due
Am bark Hope renhallow from Fort Townsend

due May t io
Am blare John Worster from BritUh Columbia

due May ao ja
Am tiarit u u wimmore Thompson from Depart

urc Day due May ro jo
Am Lkluo Amelia

now due

18

11

Nevdiall from Port Townsend

llrlt bark Ironcrag Jones fiom San Francisco

PASSENGERS
For Kahulul and wav iwrts mr steamer IJkehka

Aptil IS Major W II Corn ell Mrj A llarberanJ
children Mrs C Conp Mrs A 1 Jones Mrs V
Kooney nnd a children Miss Harhet McShane lira
Francis Mrs Thos Campbell II Morrison J DMarlln
an 1 6a dcclc

For Maul Hawaii and the Volcano pertteaner
KInau Aprd iB lIon J W Kalua Father Pouzot C
11 wens 1 maiiueii wile ami servant airs jinao
CI Make and family Tit Keyworth WTerrlllJ
Cornell V II W Uo 0 R Kwart and son and j
deck Yolcano U F Kodwell U S llorden K P
UorUen

iteto Jtobttlbmcttt

CAUTION

Any person caught trespassing within Ihe
enclosure ofjthe

HACE TRACK
Or breaking or in any way damaging the
fences gites locks or building will be
prosecuted

JNO H BROWN

Uy order of the Hawaiian Jockey Club

Honolulu April 18 1887

THE ELITE
ICE CREAM PARLORS

COOL OFF

TCECKEAM OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
I and In various flavoring always on hand

alto delicious Water Ices

The finest line of the choicest Candies
have just arrived per Australia

Our store and stock is In complete order
and viell wotthy your inspection

Bell 1S2

TELEPHONES
Mutual 338

THE ELITE ICE GHFAM PARLORS

Open Dally Until zx P M

NEW STOCK

33oots and Shoes
Nuuanu between Merchant and Queen

Streets Honolulu

I take pleasure in informing the public that
I have returned from the Coast with an

ELEGANT STOCK
Qf Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladies French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Doots Elegant
Childrens bnoes

Also a fine lot qf

Infants Bronzo Shoes

L ADLEE

H ANDY STATIONERY-

LEGAL CAP rrUrCCTION PADS

HODUUKS LETTEIt PAD

Letter Cap and Note lllocltt of first quality paper
LVzai Cap Letter and Note IllocVi of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and No
blocks M fie H form block

for lllllt Stattmen
Wash litLjetc

Or Paper PUT UP InANY FORM Deilrt

Uy Til OS fl XllllVitS
160 FqtStmt

FOB AX31
FINK DOUBLE IIAHRKLEDA breech loading Gun Made by W Vf

Greener with case and all implements com ¬

plete This Curt was made to order and cost
20000 Will be sold at a reduction Can

Iw seen at J W I linplcys cigar store Crystal
Soda Works No 69 Hotel street

6cncr1I jfrbcrfttiftttafc

CREDIT AUCTION SALE

By order of Mr L B KERR we will
sell at Public Auction

Tuesday April i9th
At 10 oclock a m nttrar salesroom

Qucea Street

On a Liberal Credit to the trade a Uttf
and varied assortment of

Gents Neck Wear

Tweeds Casshnoros

WMto and Colored Linons
AND ABOUT t

Ono Hundred Singlo Suit Pieces

ANJO IjVNTS ZiKNGTliS

Trjcsrgnodi are all new of Ihc latest pat
terns were jicrsonally selected by Mr Kerr
and offer a fine opportunity to the trade

TERMS AT BALE

E P ADAMS 60 CO
Auctioneers

LBKERR
Merchant Tailor

C7Trirohunt SUoot

11ns jim rccciveu irom ungiantua large
Selection of

IINE GOODS

Suitings Diagonals and Fancy
Trouserings

Comprising the largest stock ever opened out
in Honolulu nil personally selected by Mr
Kerr when abroad

Mr J Spencer Martin

A Cutter well and favorably known on the
Pacific Coast and In the Eastern States has
been engaged and the finest work in the city
wilt be produced at reasonable rates

Colli of Various Kinds and Trimaiings
for Sole to the Trade and Others

Telephone J I U Co No 4 V O Vox 306

NOW READY

And For Sale At

Horns steam Canity Factory

A Few Hundred Pounds Freak Heme
Made Chocolate and Coco

Nut Caramels

Also too pounds Fresh Home Made Chew
Ing Sticks of many flavors and latger

than any imported at

Horns Steam Candy --Factory -

v J

Hotel St between Fort and Nuuanu Jfc

GULIC K8
Gonoral Business Agency -

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished

ARE NOW REGISTEREDTHEREAgency Hook kccpers Engineers
Plantation Lunas Carpenters Hostlers Cooks
Hoys etc who are seeking employment and
many of whom can futnlsh the best of refer¬

ences if required

Valuable real estate In desirable lots for
sale or lease Convenient Cottages to let on
favorabe terms

THE OLD CORNER Noltes for sale
on reasonable terms A rare chance for in-

vestment
¬

A LODGING ESTA1JLISHMENT
Conveniently located paylnc handsomely to
be had at a bargain

Full particulars given upon application at
the Agency

No 3 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Bell Telephone 348 D O Box 415

it P BEltTELMAM
Contractor and BnUdor

Estimates Furnished on Wood Brick or
- Stone k

Xqnn to OiHlor ft

8G KingiStfeet IJctlTcIephoRC 107
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